<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study Programme</th>
<th>Study Duration</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Professional Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single Master Study in Architecture</td>
<td>5 years (10 semesters)</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>magister inženir arhitektura (master engineer in architecture) – for male holders, or – magistrica inženirka arhitektura (master engineer in architecture) – for female holders, abbreviation: mag. inž. arh.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Cycle Bachelor Study programme URBANISM</td>
<td>3 years (6 semesters)</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>diplomirani inženir arhitekt–urbanist (UN) – for male holders or diplomirana inženirka–arhitektka urbanistka (UN) – for female holders, abbreviation: dipl. inž. arh. urb. (UN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Cycle Master Study programme URBANISM</td>
<td>2 years (4 semesters)</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>professional title is magister inženir arhitekt–urbanist – for male holders or magistrica inženirka arhitektka– urbanistka – for female holders, abbreviation: mag. inž. arh. urb.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Conditions for enrollment and selection criteria in case of restricted enrollment:

The Long-cycle Master’s Study Programme in Architecture or The First Cycle University Study Programme Urbanism can be entered by:

a) Whoever graduated and was granted a high-school diploma;

b) Whoever completed a vocational school and was granted a diploma in any high school programme and exam within the diploma subjects mathematics and foreign language, if mathematics was part of the vocational diploma;

c) Whoever completed any four-year high school programme before June 1st, 1995. All candidates have to undertake an entrance exam confirming their capability to study architecture

General Competences:

- Capability of analysis, synthesis, solution proposal, and anticipation of impacts,
- Mastering of research methods, procedures and processes, development of critical and self-critical reflection,
- Capability of practical use of knowledge,
- Development of communication capacities and skills, especially visual communication,
- Ethical reflection and dedication to professional ethics,
- Cooperativeness, team work (and in the international environment).
SNOVANJE

SEMİNARİ
WORKSHOPS IN CONTACT WITH MATERIALS AND SOCIETY
VISITING ARCHITECTS / PROFESSORS FROM ALL OVER THE WORLD
The new cool is being an architect
EXHIBITION OF STUDY PRODUCTS IN GALLERIES AND PUBLIC SPACES
Kako boste rešili svoj stanovanjski problem po zaključku študija?
The Capability Test:

All candidates must pass the Capability Test to study at the Faculty of Architecture.

If more candidates provide proof of adequate high school qualifications needed for study of architecture than there are enrolment places, candidates are selected by the following criteria:

– Success in the capability test 80% of points,
– General success in the 3rd and 4th high school year grades 10% of points.

The Capability Test verifies:

ability to reason logically, sense of expression, the ability of spatial perception and understanding of modern life issues.
PREPARATION FOR THE CLOSING EXHIBITION
Na Fakulteti za arhitekturo (ULFA) se zavzemamo za trud, kot ustvarjalni mislih proces, ki temelji na eksperimentiranju, odsvetnosti in zavedanju, da sta arhitekturne in urban- zem dejavnosti, ki ne le delijo v družbi, reallosti, ampak jo tvorijo in učinkoma.
NOT FOR SALE NI NAPF

Presentation of student work, study year 2020/21

Ulična razstava / Street exhibition - Zoisova ulica 12 / 22. 6.–22. 7. 2021

http://razstava2021.fa.uni-lj.si/